
[From theAmerican Agriculturist for August.]
HINTS AUOIT WORK,

Bushes and Weeds.—August isa season
for the most effective and deadly on-
slaughts upon weeds and bushes. The
nature of most weeds is in the first part
of the season to make tops, and after-
wards to concentrate their energies ei-
ther upon the production of seed or ma-
turing their roots, so as to live through
the winter. Ifcut in this dry hot weath-
er, it is usually certain death. Even
Butter-aud-Eggs (Llnaria,) that most
showy and dotestible of weeds, is some-
times killed by thorough hoeing up in an
August drouth. As for bushes, once cut-
ting up, and then letting the sheep browse
oft'the young shoots, will make an end of
the worst, even wild roses, and blackber-ry bushes. Bo not let any weeds go to
seed. The season has been particularly
favorable to crops of weeds, and without
proper diligence it will take years to do
away with the harm that may be done,
if they scatter theirseeds.

Seed Grain.—Book out early for a good
supply of clean plump seed, especially for
that to be used this season. Clean in
thoroughly from alt shrunken kernels
and weed seeds by repeated winnowing,
using if possible the arrangement .de-
scribed on page 13S i,April,) which is ap-
plicable to alt kinds ot grain and grass
seeds.

Buetc-whet.it may be sowed now and
make a good mass ofgreen manure, to be
plowed under in time for sowing rye, or
tor enriching the ground for spring crops,
and with a chanee for a crop of grain.

Timothy sowed alone mhLoa'iiood soil
quickened with a top-dressing of bone,
guano, or any compost, usuallycatch well,, and sooner makea coeds ward
than that sown with springgrain, or upon
winter grain in. the soring.

'

Vt' ihitii. —lf the soli be dry in. winter
and in good heart now. plow early, and
.giving a top-dressing of some good tine
compose, or special manure, drill in the
wheat. It is poor policy to risk winter
wheat on soil which, from lack of drain- |
ing, barely allows the plants to struggle i
through.

Otzis.— Harvest before too ripe, and thus
have much better straw", more and plum-
per-grain.

_ Com.—lt is a great temptation" some-
times to sucker corn for the sake of get-
ting greenfeed for cows. We do not be-
lieve in sucking corn at dll, though with
some kinds it may have no evil effects.—
With many varieties we feel sure that
the suckers are important to secure theproper filling out of the tips of the ears,the tassels coming into flower a little la-
ter than those of the main stalks, the la-
ter maturing tip kernels of the ear, are
thus fertilized. Pull weeds among corn,but do no hoeing after the ground is sha-ded.

Tobacco begins to ripen for cutting bythe middle of the month, if properly top-ped and suckered. When about 12 to 16
leaves have formed, and the flower stalk
begins to push up rapidly, clear of the
mass of large leaves below, then it should
be broken off. Theheight will vary with
the vigor of the plant, and the earliness
or lateness of the season. The leaves in-
crease rapidly in size after this, and suck-
ers will startfrom the base of each, which
must be broken off. The worming must
go on all the time ; and so vigorously do
the suckers grow, and so active are the
worms, that a few acres will give very
steady, work during this month to sever-
al hands, even after all haying is done.—
When the leaves have their full growth,
and have that turgid and mature lookand feel, difficult to describe, cut up at
the roots in the middle of the day, turn
frequently till wilted enough to handle
without breaking, and then hang in airysheds.

Slacks.—lf hajt or grain stacks settle,
re-top them, building them up square
and guard against rain.

Water.—There is no more importantsubject than the supply of fresh and purewater for the stock in the pasture and in
the yards, the lack of it cannot be made
up by the best of feeding and other care.
It is very bad to be obliged to drive cattle
far for water. Young calves and cattle
are often seriously stunted by a short sup-
ply of water in August:

Weaning Young Animals.-Colts, lambs,and calves, lelt to take their regular al-
lowance of milk naturally, should beweaned about this time, say when 3 or 4
months old. The colts being put in en-
closures away from their dams, and al-
lowed to suck at first twice a day, then
once a day, then less often, and finally
once a week for once or twice, thus they
will be weaned quietly and without fall-
ing ofi in flesh through running to and
fro in their anxiety. Lambs must be
weaned abruptly, and to make it easier
for both parties, separate them beyond
the sound of each other’s bleating, leav-
ing the lambs in the old pasture. Give
the ewes very dry feed, and milk those
whose udders appear distended and ten-
der. Put two, or throe old tame ewes or
wethers with the lambs as leaders, and
to make them manageable. Calves are
very easily managed, being allowed to
suck only while the cow is being milked,

,

and that but once a day after a few days.
The milker can restrict the allowance of
tnilk that the calf gels at his discretion.

Cows.—Use all diligence to prevent the
cows drying, giving good pasturage, ex-
tra feed if necessary, and plenty of pure
water. Farrow cows to be fattened this
fall, should be driedofi’before September,
and kept in good flesh, being fed so as to
be on the gain all the time.

Oxen.—Be careful not to over-work and
exhaust working cattle. If put to hard
labor, feed dry hay, and bright straw
with bran upon it, in addition to what
they pick up nights in the pasture.

Morses need careful treatment, and if
kept up should have an armful or two ofgrass daily; and if worked hard, cut food
and dry hay. Cold water is perhaps the
best application for galls by the harness;
and do not forget thatforall kinds of stock

Salt and Pare Water are essential to
their health.

Swine. —Keep them making manure;
weeds and all sorts of rubbish which will
decay, should .be thrown to them to work
over. Peas may be fed unthreshed, using
such as may have been somewhat dam-
aged, and thus the hogs will ,be in prime
order when corn is fit to feed.'

Sheep.—Keep tar upon their noses to
keep off the pot-fly, which causes grubs
in thehead; examine rams about the horns
and head and elsewherefor wounds, which
soon become maggoty if neglected. "Wash
them out and apply very warm pine tar.

Poultry. —Give all kinds a share of thedaily waste, butter-milk, loppered milk,etc. Collecteggs daily, keepinacoolplace
in close boxes, set on the points, and pack-

led in Indian meal, bran, or slaked lime,inverting the boxes every two or threedays. In the moulting season hens ceaselaying. Keep chickens well fed, and
growing rapidly. Give scalded crackedcorn, wheat screenings, Brornus grains,
etc., with free run for green food and in-
sects. See that fowls have clean and deep
dust paths, in which a little quick-lime
or wood ashes occasionally thrown willbe fatal to lice. Whitewash roots and
nest boxes.

Manure—Employ any spare time inlooking about the neighboring villages ol-factories for valuable refuse that will pay
forJoauiing. Leatherscraps, woolenwaste,slaughter-house offal, horn piths, hopsandsprouts from the breweries, soapy and
oily water from the cloth factories, whichmay be absorbed by muck or led out up-
on the grass. Save any choice finer man-
ure from the bottom of compost heaps inthe yard for wheat

Tools that have been in use during the
summer should be thoroughly, cleaned,
the steel parts painted with linseed oil,
and set away.

Turnips.—Bow till the middle of the
month in most places below latitude 40°,qn ground well cleaned of weeds by re-
peated harrowing.

Pruning. should have been finished lastmonth, but ifany needs to be done it is

Bre Oootta
OPRING GOODS!

\Ve desire to call the attention of the people to
the new and beautiful Stock of

S P RIKG GOODS ,

ust received at GREENFIELD A SHEAFFER’S
CHEAP STORE.

All kinds of Domestics at the latest reduced rates.
MUSLINS, COTTONADES,

CALICOES, DENIMS,
GINGHAMS, JEANS,CHECKS, FLANNELS,

TICKINGS, Ac., Ac., Ac,
A large and desirable Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
purchased directfrom the largest houses, at the
lowest cash jwiccs, which we are determined tosell
at as

LOW PRICES,
ns any house In the Cumberland Valiev.We respectfully invito the attention of all who
are inwant of cheap goods to give us a call andexamine ourstock oi

ALPACAS, AVHITE GROUNDS,
with Polca Spots In all Colors;

BURA GES.
LAWOAS.

MO HAIBS,
MOZAMBIQUE

POPLiys,
rLA2DU

OB GAyDIES,
' WOOL pKLAiyKS,

alt colors, Ac. Ladies FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, Ac, A full assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
ar very low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
in great varieties for men and boys, at old prices.

Ladies Cloaking Cloths alt Shades.
Lmdies’ Crochet Shawls.

Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols.

Hoop Skirts.
Corsets,

Linens of all kinds
KnotangLumx Lace,

Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
ac greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all

uol Delaines full double width oulv peryard, a tull ana largo variety v .f single width
black wool

AiffU’tZJ,
LTtipe Poplins,

Oupe Veils,
O'rpe Cottars, do.

Having a good selection ofgoods now on handwe are prepared to meet all demands, and feel
confident we can Oder Inducements that defy
competition. Remember the place, East MainStreet. South Side, Second Door from Corner. 2ndDOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR.

~ >t
GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.May 31, Irod.

The noted south handover
STREET - DRY GOODS" STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, is at A.
\>. Bcntz's great

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can he purchased the best, handsomestand cheapest goods in the country. We have
just replenished ourslock with a large Invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOODS
in the market, and will continue to renew thesupply dally or as necessity requires. It wouldbe impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in our extensive line of business. Wehave now a line assortment of

LADIES SPUING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, pkiln and plaid,

CHALUIES, of beautiful patterns, *c.,
PRINTS, & all kinds of Domestic Goods,

A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAK,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carnot ChainsHopkins superior

HOOP SKIP T S ,
all lengths and widths.

We shall he happy to have all call and examineour new stock, as we feel conttdent that our selec-
tion will pleaseall tastes.

A. W. P.ENTZ,April 12, 1SG(1,

rpHE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Dirge Arrival of Spring Dry Goods!

I have just arrived from the Eastern cities with
another large and magnificent stuck of Dry Goods
consisting in part of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancv Dress Silks:Plaid P. D. Solo Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk •
Shepherd’s Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.Chevro; Plaid Mozambique; Colored.A1.!? 1* 0011*’ Uliambrny Ginghams ; Printedbrilliant; Printed Percall; Dunnell Lawns;Printed Organdies; black Striped Organdies;

Printed Jaconet; Pacllle Delaines,
blue Jaconet; in great variety.
WHIT E GOODS.

NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN ANDPLAID. LINENS, DOITED SWISS
PLAIN ANDPLAI KIAMBRICS.

CALICOS,
IXENDLIiW VARIETY. <•.

mf.rrimack
RPRAUUKN,

AMERICANS,
DUNNELLS, dc

NOTIONS.
A general and varied stock of Notions, HosieryLadles’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons!Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Superior broadcloths. Kentucky Jeans, LinenChocks, tweeds. Plain and Fancy Casslmeres,
lugs

am I' llnoy bhions, Plain and Fancy Vest-1
DRY GOODS.

Takings, Muslins, Sheetings (kS In. to 10 Q.rs.
MOURNING GOODS.Black ail Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaceas,

Bombazines,
~r • Coburgs,

, Particularly Invite the citizens of Carlisleand vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods,riio public will find that we are determined tose 1 at voryvshort prollls, and will not be under-sold by any house in theValley. Remember thatwe were the first house In Carlisle to mark do~/nthe prices to New York quotations, and also theimportant tact that our entire stock Is new andtrosh. Ladies give me a call and got a cheapdress. My store Is In the old stand of’John D.Gorgas, and next door to “ Marlon Hall ”

May J, l.Slill. aO.RROWN.

J CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of.style, quall-ity and cheapness of my stock of Dry Goods.—Especially would I call attention to mv large as-sortment of * h

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
which Iselected with special care In the Phila-delphia and N ew 'iork markets a few days sinceAlso, my three gore oblong combination

HOOP 8 K IBT,
decidedly the most Improved pattern of the neegiv ng the wearer the most artistic form.Likewise, a variety ofWhite Goods, such as
Plain.Plaid and Striped CambricsPlain, Plaid and Striped JVainsooks,Swiss Mull, Bishop and Victoria Ixtwns,JJrilliants, lAnen Handkerchiefs, dc,, tCc

ALL TO BE HAD AT
WM. A. MILES’ .STORE,

A’ORTH lIAKOVER STItFRT,
Njsxt Door to Dr. Kiefer's and Dr. Zitzer’s.
Cottonndcs, Blue and Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans, Shirting, Stripes,

Omisli Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
April 19,1800.

SONFE.GTIONARY & ICE CREAM !

lyidorslgned respectfully announces to thez<?o/i oS Carlisle and, vicinity, that ho hasopened an

ICE CBE,A M SALOON
AND CONFECTIONARY STORE, In the rest-dence lately occupied by Airs. Poland, on XorthHanover tercel, where he will constantly keep on•hand a largo assortment of 1

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,
inn

l!p P«re and highly flavorediUh CUKAM at all hours, during the day andc\ emng.
J. Y. JONTS.May 2-1, ISCo—dm

T mwnv £°OIC B-UYEES-I-JAS. K.
.tain I I0N' Ko ,uth Fourth Street, Phllnaol-r°‘ V lO fo ,llo 'vlnK valuable Books -Appleton s New American Cyclopedia 16 Vol-
-1 lanro

'« History of the Rebellion—-,-UnnKa 0,.’, 1 APPleton’B Dictionary of Uc-' -)olmiu:s; Rebellion Record by FrankVolum i:s; WashhiKton IrvlnaAw™i™wsss j

Libraries, at wholesale prices. s 6ndw affiZvBooks wanted, with a stamp *£ Srtoes whi?Kwill be sent by return mall,
p

* 07 Prices * which
May 24, 180&~3m

HE ADI AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OF THE SEASON

A -T

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHE P DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

of all the newest and most desirable styles am
qualities of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for the present and coming season.

GRAND DISPLAY' OF

DR ESS GOODS,

embracing all the latest varieties and styles in
themarket.

Plain. Black and Fancy Dress Silks. FoullnrdSilks. Mohairs, Poplins, Repps, French
Mozambiques, Lenocs/Real Or-

gandyand JaconetLawns
of beautiful designs.

Plain and Figured Per-
• 4 coles and Chlntses, Silk and

Mohair Grenadines, Barages,
Black and Colored Mohair Alpaccas.

all shades. Mods, de Lalnes, Scotch Ging-
hams, Challles, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Please Remember that

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

Is the place to purchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
as we have the largest and best Stock in theCounty,and are selling them at ,

PA XIC PRICES.

Muslins, Sheetings. Pillow Cose Muslins and Lin-ens, Tickings Checks, Cotton Pants Stulls, LinenDrillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
(Jhamberry’s Gauze. Flannels, Cotton and LinenTable Diapers, Ac., ic.

CALL T H IS W A Y

for the latest styles of PARASOLSnud SUN UM-
BRELLAS, for ladles and children.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

nil styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Black Ixice Points,

Shetland Shawls, all colors.
Grenadines, Barage Shawls,

French Mozambique Shawls.
Ifyou are In want of any kind of

WHITE GOODS,

da not fail to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER'S,

as they have the largest Stock in town ofShirred,
Tucked and Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Garabaldies, Nalnsqok Swiss, Camb. and
Jaconet Muslins,Stripediind Figured Swissesand
Piqultz, «ic., &c. *

MOURNING GOODS.
Of this class of goods we always

have a full line, such as Bombazines,
Repps, Poplins, Mohairs, Singleand
Doiwle width Delxiincs ,■ Jfozam-
bujues, 8-4 Crape Mare.lt,for Dresses
and Shawls, 8-1 Grenadine Barage-,
for Dresses and Shawls, Mohair Lus-
tres, Ixiwns, Ginghams. JSn glish
Crapes, Crape Veils, Gloves of all
descriptions, Shawls, Ac., Arc. You
will always find a full line of FU-
NERAXj GOODS, at Leidlcii A
Miller’S, and pay strict at/ention
toall orders for the same.

HEN AND BOYS,

Do notforget tocall for your supply ofCloths andCaasimores, Vestings, Linens for Punts andCoats. Having secured theservices ofa tlrst classTailor, wo are prepared to have Clothing madeup at very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

LEIDICH A MILLER’S

is the place to buy your

GLOVES,

HOSIERY of all kinds,
MITTS,

HOOPED SKIRTS,
BALMORALS,'

FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS,

EMB’D. INSERTINGS
AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,
INFANT WAISTS,

EMB'D. FLOUNC-
INGfI, HEAD NETS, and a thousand other small'wares too numerous tomention.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

offall grades and descriptions, such as
English Tapestry,

Brussels,
Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Rag, Listing,

and Homp,
Striped,

Venetian
and Linen.

OIL CLOTHS
of all widths, Cantins, Mattings White andGnecked, Window Shades. Looking Glasses.* tugs, Matts, Marsailles Quilts and Counterpanes,Nottingham Lace Curtains, Tambourd MuslinCurtains, Ac.

Please do not fall to give us an early call, ns weare determined tokeep up our good reputation
ofselling the best goods, the cheapest goods, andthe largest amount of goods in the county. Wealways take great pleasure to show our goods, aswe can prove the fact that wo study the interestofall our customers.

_
~

. „
LEIDIOH & MILLER. 'iio mjL lorget the phuu; and well known standontho Comer, sign of the Carpet Hall.

L. & M.June 7,1860,

JDEFFER & WASHMOOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
RRICES RED TJ CEE!

We have just received a fresh sappy of

. GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown,, criiphcd, pulverized and grahulatcd Su-gars, Cotlees, green and roasted, Rice, Ada-, mantine Candles,Tallow Candles, Starch.Peas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate,Ba-ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-
car o n 1, Vermacilla, Fahnes-tock's Farina, Mustard. Mu-stard Seed, Black an d .

Cayanne Pepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

I u ra, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
pulver-

ized Brim-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanhagan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Creanii

of Tartar, Coarse and FineSalt by the sack orbushel, Shoo
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Urease, Muc-kercl, various grades Sugar CuredHams. DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lfimp Chimneys, corn,hickory and corn wisp Brooms,-. Tampico'. FlvBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, clothand ba r Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rennett,black, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE,POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired PeachesPeaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worcos-cluJ? Sauce, Creen Corn In cans,table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
l^at®rf sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers.nr2fn,?ir£ eand w i?cat Cofl ee, Twist, Navy, NatitSIImIi 1 Consress Tobacco, IClhlkinick, Fine Cut,£?i\cl J 1>iirBi

ftnd Hunkoopunkio Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
Q UEENSWARE,

CHINA,
GLAUS,

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

KStt&nSJ£“S3L 11fiSSS?lmo“ t of Willow « nd

N 0 T I O N S,

wifi go
a aTvan

yBiusne 1;?.01'- We feel confltle“t.they

fo^oodfilkCtinS °f ftllkln(latalcen in exchange
PEI'FEU & WASHMOOD.May 3, 1600.

M E'R I CAN HOUSE.
NORTHHANOVERSTREET, CARLISLE.

r undersigned bogs leave to Inform hi«friends and the public that ho has leased theSlan?n^Rhvp!Ci?^U ¥?TEL, (recently kept by
ted

r
tha ciUSfiV ai? d lias refurnished and relit-

t
l roi!g out ' Hischambers are pro-nmfiiYi 11 c9iol->ra ted Anderson Spring Bed,

?’ H«e 18now f«liy prepared to
ln a manner that cannot

h «

bR«.s/afitory * ¥is Table will be suppliedwill\Sif <be
*u

tll,e markets afford, and his BarBtnlin?»Stai in th ? ch?icest brands of liquors. HisGxmlro? is extensive,and will be attended by
tion f ti 1 iim} cn /®(ul ostlers. By close atten-
t on t

wants of Ids guests, and a determlna-honoLfma ce !l 8 bouso a quiet place of resort he
lic

p
na f

t ,”onoer it ft
»

(1 recei vo a liberal share ofpubkLTt^Ke.sSer 0111 ’J°lU'derS Wl,i be ta
LEWIS FABER,April 5.1800-om*

J L. STEINER’S
LIVERY A ND BALE STABLE,

DETIVKEN KAMOVICH AND IIICDI OliD STS.,
IN HEAR OF THE JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA.

from"the Sp°ings raleS -
June28, Iteo—ly

Eveij body, rich and poor, old and voumr smalland great, are vorj cordially Invitedto mu-

dry goods emporium,

W. 0. SAWYER& CO.May 17,1800.

JFiu jfnsutance.
INSURANCE. '

»,iWiawsa«A«^SIts charter extended to the ve»r ito'H .active and vigorous opemtlon suner
11

intendenco ortho following Rntmi «<•
super-

cr^r.?-.0.
c“SiItayman* “2S3BSS!

asan/com^^IWH
President—Christian Staysian CarlisleSooretary-JonN C. Dunlap,Treasurer—DanielBailey,rilll8bS“, York cl:

AGENTS.
CiunhcriandCounty—John Sherriolc Aiir>«.Tr«„

pss^u^SSSS^

T
PT?Cn' e ’ p°XPr i Jnmes

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser Harrisburg

4ni> fANOY JOB PRINT-INGneatly executed at the shortest notice.

COMMISSION BOUSEFlour &n.

Forwarding and CommlsSi™ u will col
G iCraWc^r?/I^!|?; ber '51

lykens valley, ' cll1 *

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
Llraeburnora' and Blacksmith?*" 1""

ly for sale. Kept under comi 8̂
,0™

to any-part of uio town o' nn'l dibor constantly û ha£d. Alfi0'a« W
A DAILYPRE iQIit

will leave their Warehnnoo .

o’clock, arriveatHarrlaburtu!? ®'
Howard & Hlnchman’s o'cl
810 Market street,PhlladeTehiJ 01!86' 1 ’!
evenlngof same day. lelp 1 n’nt Bo’dm

Dec 1,1805. J.Breteji,

nUMBERLAND VALLPvVho CumbortaSao^^
made arrnnßcmMta^aol^^^!’1

FREIGHT & FORWARDING Bl

nli? shipment ofall goods enKi.Sr
Freight to bo forwarded bv themust be left at

iDepot corner of 16th and Mark*p northern CentralRail ffl'LpotBaltimore,and CumberlandWiSCompany's Depot at Carlisle. UelThepublic will find it to theirthrough the Rail Road Company's tvand by Company Cars. y 8 ”f

J. & D. RHOADS. Freight A^fe,,
©games anir iLiquoxa.

Foreign and dqifp”
LIQUORS. 1,1

Edward Shower respectfully m....public, that he continues to keep c„mhand, and for sale, a largo and vm “ l
sortmentof

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQBOBsat his new stand, a few doors mat „t aHote!, and directly west of the coSrt hSSJ
brandies,

ALL OF CHOICE 11 HANDS.
Wines,

Sherry,
Port,

Madeiia,
Lisbon,

Claret.
Native,

Hock,
Jolmniifsberg,.

Quel Coderhehnor.
CHAMPAGNE,

HeWslck & Co., Gclslcr & Co., and ImooGin,Bolilen, Lion, and Anchor.
™

WHisn,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old FumiJrWheat, Scotch, ana Irish. *

Alo, Brown Stout, &c. Best to he hadldelphin.
Bitters, ofthe very be.- quality.
Dealers and others dea. ring a pure ar

find it as represented, a. ils whole alienbe given to a proper am careful Relectl
Stock, ■which cannot be surpassed, andhave the patronage of tbo public.

Deo. 1,1605. K M

jfurniture, &c-
QABINET WARE HOOI

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
The subscriber respectfully Informshi

and thepublic generally, that ho still
theUndertaking business, and la rrupon customers either by day or by
made Coffins kept constantly or

Elain and ornamental. He has
and .Fisk's Patent Metalic Burial Che has been appointed the sole agent

is recommended as superior to any .
now In use. it beingperfectly air tight,

He has also furnished himselfwith ui
wood Heaese and gentle horses, withwill attend funerals in town and cot
sonally, withoutextra charge.
,

Among thegreatest discoveries of ItWell sSpring maUrass
, the besf/ujtl chen;

now in use, the exclusive right, ot whichsecured, and will be kept constantly onh
CABINET MAKING)

Inall its various branches, carried on, at
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parle
Upholstered Choirs, Sofas, Pier, Sideor
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tab!
stands of all kinds, French Bedstead*low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage*
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses,
other articles usually manufactured in
of business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men of experience,
terial thebest, and his work made Incity style, and all under his own supe
wIU be warrantedand sold low for p

He invites all to give him acailbefo
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patrol
tofire extended to him he feels Indeb
numerous customers, and assures the
efforts will be spared, in future to pice
style and price. Givens a call.

Remember the place, North Hanot
nearly opposite theDeposit Ban^CarlDec. 1,1865.

__

iMjotograpijlng.
riTHE FIRST PREMIUM Ha
JL awarded at the late CumberlandCoi

TO a L. LOCHMAN
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOSBAPHi

He has lately re-purchased his old gall(
Mr. McMlUen, In Aire. NelTsßuilding,'
the First National Bank. ,

The Photographs.
• Cartes JDo VJslte,

Ambrolypes, Ac,, &c.
madeby 0. L. L ochman are pronounce'
one to be of the highest character in

Posing,
Tone.

Clearness,
Hound and So:

and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public Is cordially Invited to call

amine specimens. . _ _

A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Fr.
bums, &c., on hand and will be sold vcrj

Copies ofAmbrotypesand Daguerreoly
in tfxo most perfectmanner.

Dec. 1,1805—tf..

Mrs. r. a. smith’s Pi
graphic Gallery South-east Corni

treet, and MarketSquare, where nw
all the different styles ofPhotographs,,
to life size,
VOEYIYPBS. AMBROTYPESi

MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something u*

Plain and Colored, and which are vp

ductions of the Photographic art.
them.

Particular attention given to co]

DS?ielSvl?ese
the patronage of thepublic.

Feb. 15.1860.

J_J HEYSINGfEB,
WATCH MAKBB

AND JEWEL® 11'

MAIN STREET, CABLISi^1
NEAR SAXTON’S' HARDWARE 6W®1

A full assortment of ‘Watches, Cloc ,
&c.T constantly onhand and forsaie.

Watches, Clocksand Jewelry
warranted. »

Hay 10,180G-U.

A GRICULTUBAL S 0 C I ®

A, PALL MEETING, ISOfl.-1' 16. ?".]:
Members ofthe Agricultural Socle 5 £
ber that our next fall Meeting 0"
will commenceon Wednesday. f̂tffroUber, and continue three days* forbeen doubly enlarged and theijjf flJl jbillon ofhorses greatly -
creased in number; and It
we will have the most extensive
has ever been held. AH 9pIS2Sa iabroad are Invited to participate
and spectators.

, .
By order ofthe gt

July 18,1860—tf

Bra

mHE FAMILY.GROCERY.
The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-

cery Store of Montvamlth A Baker, on Main St.,adjoining F. Gardner & Go’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have just opened a new and elegant as-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queensware, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at thevery lowest prices for cash. Every article in thelino of Family Groceries will always be keptfresh and cheap. They also call particularatten-tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Emit Jars,
of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans or jarsnow In use by Us great sim-plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, andthe extraordinary ease with which it Is sealedand opened, without injury for future use. Nofamily should purchase other Jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy thebest. We'havealso

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should be without.Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTHS WIUNOFAi ,
both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction. They have also beenappointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-mers and others needing them as. the best and
cheapest article to be found for conveying waterthrough yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of other articles, such as

door mats,
of several kinds and prices.

■a-3'Just opened asupply of Fresh Herring andall klnds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. AlsoFlour In barrels and sacks, and Feedlry thebush-el - , MARTIN & GARDNER.May 31,18GG— ly.

30rg ffisbus.
LWAYS IN ADVANCE!

GRAND OPENING

of the latest importations of French, German,
English and Italian

DRESS GOODS

and Summer Wear, ofEvery description.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Have again taken advantage of the very late

DECLINE IN PRICES ,

to All their spacious Store Room, East Main St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, with
an enormous stock ofseasonable

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,-

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cash from the largest importing Hou-
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and colors of Silks,splendid
qualities of

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS

GRENADINES,
CARPETS,

CURTAIN
MATERIALS,

AG, AC.,

from A. T. Stewart*Co., English Lenos, Percales,Lawns, Mohairs barred, striped and plain, Hosie-
ry ofall kinds, from Arnold, Constable & Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, WHITE GOODS

ofevery class from H. B. Clafliu * Co. Very se-
lect styles and varieties of DRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James, Kent *Co., Jos.Riegel A Co., Johnes,Berry & Co., Philadelphia. We carefully exam-
ined both markets and customers will findonourcounters n larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than In any of theStoresWestof theGreatClt
Everybody is Invited to examine our stock.

ALL KINDS 0F

MOURNING

AND

FUNERAL GOODS
We give special attention to thisDepartment.

'•idles are invited to examine our beautifulles of

SILK AND FRENCH CLOTH SACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna-
ments to match

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,
Would ask the attention to their very large andchoice stock of .

b

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASBI MERES,
SpauFh Linens for Coatings Russian Linenshl?s

-, U P SUITS ttt very ShortNotice by the best Tailors in town.

W. C. SAWYER& CO’S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is the largest and most complete in the Valievcontaining ■

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all the grades ol Lowell and Hartford Mills,
HEMP AND

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
RUGS,

AND SHADES,

W. 0. SAWYER* CO..
Have a large assortment of

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

PARASOLS,
SUN UMBRELLAS,

CORSETS,
AC.,

Iij’.AM.KY'H U.NKQUATAA'.D
“ PRIDE OF THE WORLD”

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
nil other host makers also kept by us.
LACE MITTS.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS, &c.,

Infact everything in a

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,

f.®**™ 1}11611 to doa large trade for the benefit o(the community nswolfas for ourselves.

(Srocerlejs

TjIBESH GBOCEBIEBI
HIGH PRICES NO MORE /

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK!
■a

The undersigned announces to tho public that
she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply or

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, whore she Is
prepared to supply families with everything In
her lino at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. Tho followingcompose a portion
ofthe articles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS, MOLASSES.Hick STARCH,bk6ma, CHOCOLATE,SPICES, BEANS.
RAISINS, DRIED CORN*,

CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,
CITRON. BUTTER,

POTATOES, BLACKING,
TOBACCO, BRUSHES,

LARD, CHEESE,
EGGS, CRAK&RS,

DRIED BEEF, SHOULDERS,
BROOMS, BUCKETS,

BASKETS, Ac., Ac,, Ac.
Also,

DRIED FRUITS,
ofall kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes. Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces,with everything to
be found In a jvoll stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. Ac., In season, will also be kept on
hand, and sold at reasonable rates. ,

-BST* A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 2-1,1866—1 y.

\ TRUE BILL. ,

'The undersigned hereby informs the public
that he has now on hand a largo and varied as-
sortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS Ac.
which ho will dispose of at os LOW PRICES as
the same quality of Goods can bo furnished by
any firm west of Philadelphia, for cash. For the
proof of which, call and see. My motto, "equal
and cxactjustlco to all,”

WILLIAM BENTZ.
Feb. 22, 1860—6m.

Sftoing J&adjto.
‘
IyyHEKL,ER & WILSON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adaptedto all kinds of family sewing, working equally

well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautifuland perfect stisch alike on botli sides ofthe arti-cle sewed.

PKICES 0EWHEELER & WILSON MAHINES .

No. 3 Machine plain, $65 00“ H “ ornamented bronze, 865 00'1 silver plated, 875 00
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.

The attention of Tailors,Shoemakers. Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the bestShuttle Sewing Machines. It is unanimously ad-mitted. to be the best machine for leather workortailoring ever given to the public.
PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES

Letter A Machine, §OO 00Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,shoe binding and gaiter fitting. fa

Letter B Machine, 870 00Is one size larger than A machine suited to thesame work.
Letter C Machine, 885 00Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot andshoe work and carriage trimming. Itrunsllehtand rapid, and will do fine work well, and hoe- amuch larger shuttle than th&'smaller machines.

Carnsle
n pf?Xainine at Itaiiroa<l Telegraph Office,

Dec. l! 1865.

lEtailvoatr 3Unes.
pUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R _

\J CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after Monday, May 21, 1860.PassengerTrains will run daily, os follows, (Sundays ex-

cepted). •

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40A- M., Mechanicsburg 0.18, Carlisle 9.57, NewvllleJO.Bl, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1 10Fio P

®
l
rcencastl ° 1- 43’ arrlvlng at Hagerstown

Mail Trainleaves Harrisburg 2.00, P.M Moohan-lesburg 2.83, Carlisle 3.00, Newvllle 3.40, Shippens-burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4.50, Greoncnstle £&, ar-riving at Hagerstown 5.55, P. M. - ’

,
Estpress Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P, M.Mechanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newvhle 6.53 ‘

Shlgpensburg 0.21, arriving at Chambersburg 0.50,
,

A inlxecl Train leaves Chamborsburg 8.20 AM..Greencastlo 0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15

EASTWARD,
, .-A-™01™?,gallon Train leaves Chambersburg
?; I?’^t,?I ;vSh

,

il)p? ns
,

bure 5-M. Newvllle 0.1(1, Car-burg% J
P M

anlCSblU'g 7 '21 ’ arrlVing ,lt Hnrrls-

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10. A. M Green-castle 8.45, Chamborsburg9.25. Bhlpnensburr? 0Newvllle 1029, Carlisle inSEffifarriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M. . ’
Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.Greencastle 12.30, Chamborsburg 1.10, Shlppens-bui'g 1,-f. Newylilo 2.13, Carlisle 2.58, keolfiSrlcs-burg 3.2G, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. M.A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P.Greencastle -1.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4.50|
Malting close connections at Harrisburg withTrains to and from Philadelphia, New YorkPittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

Rail Road Office, 1
Chamb'g. May 17,1800. JMay 21,1800.

O. N. LULL,
Sup't

READING RAIL-ROAD,
fciIIMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE Hth 1800

Hn< ! from the North and North-iYPio1 1 Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Potts-vllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, AllentownEaston, Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancaster, Columbia &c’Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as’fob
P

wa: B;i° and 0 ol?A. MTand 210 Cd9?lsP. M., connecting ■with similar Trains on thePennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at NewYork fnd 10 10 A. if., and 4.10, s.2<fand lo!i5
3'°°A-

aq^fS
110 P M

dsmnnln°im T
a’ iat 8,10 A - M-. and 2.10 and

foi ColumbiaandPhiladelphia only. For Potts-kni enS(?1
a ylkill,iHavcn ftlld Auburn, via Schuyl-burgh” 2lp?M.Uanna R““ R°“d. leave HanS-

Retuiininq; Leave New York at 7.00 and 9 00A.M., 12 00 Noon and 8.00 P. M: Philadelnhiaat8,10 A. M..and 8,80 P, M, Way Passenaor TminT?o Vf?f A. M.,returningfromPmterifie am\iiiP
A W stoPP‘he tt all SbSfms

9.15 A. M., and 1.00 and 8.55 P. M. aamaqua, at
0,7^ e

o
VC for Hai’risburg. via Schuvlkilln„? l
H,riue ilßnna 11)111 Road. at lido A, M.

Lltlz. Lancaster, Columbia, Ac. npnrata,

t»» iP i • Leave New York at 8 oft P i\fPhiladeiphia 8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. RL the 8 OfTAsn’ft^A* 1 tuning only to Reading/ Pottsville

P. M?llV Philidllphia 11-’ fOT NeW Yolk- and A2S

cmX?TI (?k le‘t2’m nlf Seas,°,n - Schooland Ex-
ed Rates

11 1 to and from aU at reduo-

ea^±^e
e

C
r
ked throu8h ’ 80 allowed

G. A. NXCOLLS,
July 19,1800. General Superintendent.

(groceries*,

rj_ROCERY & PROVISION STORE
Just received and constantly arriving, at Hoff-

3can’s, the finest and best assortment or
GROCERIES

tobe found in the market, •which will be disposed
.of at the very lowest possible prices, mV motto
being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”
Among others, the followingarticles will be found
embraced in his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of all kinds, ground and

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Kaisins,Figs, Bates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,
Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy* Pearl

Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn
Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss

and Pearl Starch, Extracts
of Lemon and Vanilla,

Cheese, Pickles by
the dozen, and by

the Jar, Fresh
Pea dies.Tomatoes,

Green Corn, Green
Peas. Pure CiderVin-

egar, <fcc. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams, -
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

will soli by the piece or cut, Glass,Stone, Ear-
then and Qucensware.

CEDAR AJSfD WOODEN WARE,
Sucli ns Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins, Potato mash-ers, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bcdcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandcmnrk’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Cornerof East and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.

April 12, IB6o—ly.

CHEAP CASH GEOCEEY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
Great Excitement on the Corner of Pitt and

Louther Streets, opposite the German
Reformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.

The Subscriberbegs leave to inform his friends
and the public, that he hasfust returned from the
Eastern cities, with a full and choice assort-
ment of

GROCERIES
He will keep constantly on hand an extensive and
general assortment of
Coffees of all kinds. BrownSugar, Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar, Rice. Tallow Candles, Star
do. Starch, Teas of all kinds, Salt by the

Sack,Buckets and Tubs, Wash Boards,
Brooms, Bed Cords, New Orleans

Molasses. Fish—all kinds. Pep-
per, Spice, Soda,Cream Tar-

tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-mon, Cloves, Matches,
Mustard, Blacking,

Twist Tobacco,
Navy, Spun,

Natural
Leaf,

Tobacc, Smoking, Killikiulck, Flue Cut, Can-
dles, Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence ofCoffee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans Ci-gars ofall kinds, Nuts-all kinds, Ac., Ac.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
and everything else that Is kept In a grocery
store. I invite the public to call and examinemy goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, as I am determined to sell at very smallprofits.

The highest prices paid for all kinds ofCountryProduce.
JACOB SENER.

March 15, 18GG.—Cm,


